
MO'l'OR VEHICLES: Service of process, Laws of Missouri, 
1941, page 435, 'the vvo rd "person'' 
includes corporations. 

November 15, 1941 
II- /i 

Honorable Dwight H. Brown 
Secretary of State 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

FILE_ 

Dear Sir: I /,.,~ 
This Department is in receipt of your letter of 

No' ember s. 1941, ".rherein you request an opinion involv-
ing the following factsr -

"Under SB-67 approved June 89, 1941, 
appearing in Session I1aws, 19411 at 
pa~e 435, I have been served by the 
sheriff with summons directed to a 
corporation located in Dallas, Texas. 
The law does not seem to include 
artificial persona. 

"Will you please favor me with an 
opinion as to whether service upon 

. non-resident corpora tiona, ov.n era of 
vehicles driven on Missouri highways, 
is wl th'in this new 1 aw? 

"If your answer be affirmative, is 
there any other envelope inscription to 
be placed on roy mailing, than "Delivsr 
to Addressee Only"? It occurs to me 
that the letter cerrier might require 
more definite instructions." 

The Act passed by the General Assembly in 1941, Laws 
of Missouri, pege 435, relates to civil actions against non
resident owners, users and operators of' motor vehicles and 
trailers in the State of r.assouri 
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Yon desire to know, in the first instance, whether 
or not the manner of' service, as imposed on yon under 
Section 5 1 includes corporations as well as individuals. 
The Act, at page 438, Section 3 1 defines the term "person" 
as followaa 

"The term 'Person' as used in Sec
tion 1, hereafter S:l all meant 

''a. The owner of the motor vehicle 
or trailer, whether it is being used 
and operated personally by said owner 
or by his ap:ent. 

"b. An e.p:ent using and operating the 
motor vehicle or trailer for his 
principal. 

"c. Any person who is in charge of 
the motor vehicle or trailer and of 
the use and operation thereof with 
the express or implied consent of the 
owner." 

The m rd "corporati-:>n" is not used in any place in 
the Act. There is nothin~ to indicate one way or the other 
as to whether or not the Legislature intended to include 
corporations. 

It was held in the decision of City of lYe bater GroYea 
v. 8mith, 340 Mo. 798, that the statute defining ~rson to 
include any individual, firm, corporation, at cetera, did 
not apply to a municipal corporation. In the decision of 
State ex rel. Burnes National Bank v. Duncan. 302 Mo. 130, 
it was held that in many instances where tha word "person" 
is used in a statute. it is construed to include corpora
tion. The use of the term applies particularly to criminal 
statutes; thot it depends upon the context arid the intent 
with which the term is employed. there are numerous 
decisions in foreign states (Words and Phre,ses. vol. 32, 
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p_. 222), holding t:he.t the word "person" includes cor
porations. The decisions refer to civil as well as 
criminal cases (City of st. Louis v, Rop:ers, ? Mo. 19). 

We think the matter een be decided by referring 
to the statutes of Missouri., Under Section 3209, R. s. 
Missouri• 1939, referring to definitions of terms, the 
word "person" is defined as "including a body of persons 
whether incorporated or not." · 

Under the i~1otor vehicle chapter, Section 8367, the 
word "person" is defined ae including "firm, corporation, 
partnership or association." In defining the term "per
son", Section 3 uses the expression "or by his agent," 
"or trailer for his principal." v~re are of the opinion 
that the statute is broad enough in using the term "person" 
to include corporations as well as individuals. 

You next inquire that if our ruling to the above 
question be in the affirmative, Whether or not it is 
necessary to inscribe any additional direction on the 
envelope containing the service. 

Seet1on_7, page 436,·is as followsr . 
ttThe term •Restricted, Registered Mail' 
means mail Which carries on the face 
thereof in a conspicuous place, lhere it 
will not be obliterated, the endorse
ment, 'Deliver to Addressee Only', end 
which also requires a return receipt or 
a statement by the Postal authorities 
thBt the addressee refused to receive 
and receipt for such mail." 

It appears that the only requirement ·made by the 
Legislature is to the effect that you should matk the 
envelope "Deliver to Addressee Only." 
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We sug~est that when the petition, in addition to 
the name of the corporation involved in the litigation, 
includes the nRmea of the officers of the cor~oration, 
said names of the officers may be included on the face 
of the eavelope. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

OLLIVgR W. NOL!~N 
Assistant Attorne,r General 

APPRO\TT:!1DJ 

\TAN!l: c. THURL6 
(Acting) Attorney General 

OWN/rv 


